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GEOIGE E . BLACKSTOCK, Canadian Consul, Suirs 1710
225 Baronne Building, produced an application for a Canadian
Passport which was signed by Reverend ALBERT ALEXANDER OSLOENE
at the office of the Canadian Consulate General, New Orleans,
Louisiana. This application was dated October 10, 1963 at
which time OSBORNE furnished his res 4..denre address as 1441
Doummond Street, Montreal, Canada . The applica.t :.on contained
the following descriptive data concerning OSBORNE ; Born
November 12, 1888 ; Sex Male ; Place of birth Grimsley, Licco,
England ; keight 5'10" ; weight 200 pounds ; blue eyse, tr-t .
and gray hair ; marital status single ; no visibl- ecti s ~'. .
marks ; occupation minister (clergy) .

OSBORNE claimed that he resided in Canals from
August 21, 1917 to the present time and is a natura''.tz<d
citizen of Canada because of his services in the Ci-dtan
Armed Forces . OSBORNE's Canadian Passport #4-347367 which
was issued in June, 1953, was cancelled and Canadian Passport
#5-605377 dated October 10, 1963 was issued to him by Chief
Clerk PERCY WHATMOUGH of the Caaad:.an Consulate General's
Office . This . passport is valid until October 10, 1968 and
was delivered to OSBORNE personally on October 10, 1963 .
At the time OSBORNE applied .for a maw passport, he exhibited
his birth certificate and a record of service in the Canadian
Armed Forces . In addition, he signed an affidavit claiming
that n0 one knew him in New Orleans well enough to act as
a guarantor because he was "in tram-t"

	

OSBOF-NE'e file
contained a letter from OSBOEiiE dated October 16, 1952
Mexico D .F ., which was received at the Canadian C-su-a
General's Office on October 18, 1963 . This letter tta".ixed
the office employees for their kindness and enclosed S5 .00
with the instructions that BLACKSTOCK purchase a littls
present for the clerical employees at the Canadian Cons .late
General's Office . The $5 .00 was returned to OSBORNE by latter
dated October 18, 1963, explaining that the employees of
the Consulate General's Office could not accept any gifts,
whi-h letter was addressed to "Reverend Albert Osborne,care
of American Express Company,,Niza 22 Mexico D .F,
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PERCY WHATMOUGH, Chief Clerk, Canadian Con.°.ulate
General's Office, Suite 1710, 225 Baronne Building, advised
that he examined OSBORNE's application for a pa°sP :x ".,
cancelled his old passport, which was issued in .Tu" .°, `.9
and ierned his new passport, number 5-605377, ~ :,r,-
on October 10, 1963 . WHATMOUGH recalled that OSBDFh'.: 2oid
hfm that he, OSBORNE, had come to New Orleans fr^,m. S .i=
residence in Montreal, Canada by bus and that he was on h=s
way to Mexico City by bus and that he was making t . . ...- trip
as part of his vacation .

OSBORNE did not tell WHATMOUGH what Ivis route
he had taken from Montreal to New Orleans, nor did he tell
him his intended route from New Orleans to Mexico .
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